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OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
PoHi-ayiug- tho Wonderful Grgwtl
and Prosperity of tin's Hustling
Noigboving- Village.

A. Trip in tho Country.
Tins trip was interesting as well

as animating, exhilarating nod in¬
vigorating. Interesting in a high
degree over thc rapid improvements
made among thc fanners and me¬
chanics.
Our first attention is attracted by

thc line farming lands of J. P.
Edens, superintended at present l>\
Capt Ed. Hucstess, who also has
in chargo the place of Mrs. Kate
Covington and thc place of tho lute
Dr. lt. ß. Covington. The Cap¬
tain is one of the linest workers in
thc South; lhere is oho admirable
prédominai i ng characteristic in his
every day walk which gives him an

inexplainable power in thc control¬
ling of labor which is so disttgrea¬
ble nt this one particular period ol
the world's history.

The next is Cant J. C. Dunbar,
a man who deserves as much credit
as any one whomc I shall speak of.
His character is permeated w'.th en¬

ough inflexibility to give him an

unyielding .stillness in his even-
day lifo, with the proper amount of
push and energy crossed in his. bos¬
un* with that high toned, genteel
spirit of "do unto all men as you
would have them tío unto you,"
wins thc admiration and applause
of all who come in contact with
him.

Next on our route is Gary Cal¬
houn and his automobile. Gary
and youi' correspondent arc thc
largest farmers in thc eastern part
of Marlboro county. lie has a .'in
horse farm, and 1 a one divided on¬

ly by thc Marion road. This be¬
ing the case 1 shall 'ne very polite
to him until his automobile breaks
down. 1 will sayjust hire thal J,
E. Everett would be surprised lo
sec Donolio and compare it with Tl
years ago to-day, as 1 think he was

lhere; as he would readily see that
things are. clothed in quite a differ¬
ent robe id'cleanliness and prosper¬
ity under the youthful supervision
of Gary Calhoun, assisted by Mess¬
rs Morgan and Adívinson, whose

judie!.r,...-...,.( .....l

Mv ( V'l.hil fort mainly
cured Ibo hoi vint», ol' Charley' and

Wit: s,...-...-., lix lui .'.u
Dan iMoEiiutin lind Mac!- Siii.itli
live bo Li / y« nug nib! tibi
be found to put behind the counter
of so large a mercantile business to
merit it more success-especially
Charley Spears who is just as wil¬
ling to drive a wagon, clean up 1 In¬
door or carry a keg id' nails, as lu¬
is ready to weigh fancy candy for
his best girl. "Charley is smart,
and the Ki year old girls are Und¬
ing it ont."

The next large al (rael ion in thc
Furniture Shop and Turning-lay
of Bishop Parish. Hero you can

get any piece of architcclivc furni¬
ture that is used by man; anything
that the henri can wish for. Under
his skillful hand yon can see all
manner of fancy ornamental or fan¬
cy work. As we did not stay no

longer than to rob his lish trap of
a few line robin, we. did not gel tin;
full capacity ol' his line machinery.
Suffice it to say, thal any one can

gel suited here for all kind ol'turn,
ed work on short notice.

lad to
m his

i doors

L. 1).
r and

oLw^iv misc.. ... e wiro
pasture witli a few line milch cows,
and solicits others al a reasonable
price per mouth. Ile has cabbage
which weigh IO pound.-: radi. Thc
lady who caught Laurence made a

good Cîllcll SO says one.

Getting back to Clio, I leif ani¬
mated over (lie line condition ol'
each and every one, and the linc
spirit I found each one in. Hxhil-
arntcd over the great improvement
Luther Fletcher bad made in our
Marlboro count y roads when com¬

pared with Min ion, (.'onie out for
ellice if you wish, Fletcher, lor you
have won a close place to the cen¬
tre of the peoples' hearts.

Sticking to my declaration, I
was invigorated by the soli Soulh
breeze, thc .weet scent of (bc June
roses, MIK) the shrill, sweet familiar
whistle ol'"Jlob-Vyhilo, which car¬

ried my mind bach lo my boyhood
days.

1 wish to say something in my
next in relorence to Ibo great chungo
in the Shoji at ('lio, formerly ow¬

ned hy T. ( ). Salmon-, now owned
and nm hy F. II. I"voy, and some
other things which may interest a

few ol'your readers, if they don't
get turned down on account of my
grammar. ( Mts KI: v nu.

Clio, .lune IDOL

THE BOARD OF TRADE-
The qii.iri.erly meeting ol' the

Board of Trade will meei next Mon-
day nigh! nt x.:'.o nVl< el; at lim
Court I Lui o.

DOTS FROM. BRIGHTSVILLE
Happomngs Among tho Poopio In This

Prosporous Township.
Wo nro having fino weather Our

fanners are in fine ehupo with bright
prospects, and fiuo crops. The crops
aro ail clean and nice. The farmers
will begiu hying by their corn this
week. Some have begun already.
My bettor half abd I spent a pleas

aut day with Mr. and Mrs. B. E
Mooro on Thursday last. Mr. Moore
will have to build larger barns to house
the com he will make if the seasons
ure favorable. I think it I mistake
ot i c told mo ho had already putlOpO lbj of meal and other fertilizers,

a-iu, now, has beguu putting 200 lbs
if Boda per acre more, which will
make a total of 1200 lbj per aero.
100 bushels of corn is the calculation
Mr. Moore is counting ou if the señ¬
óos hit.
The writor is alway? glad to eeo the

time como when his good wifo wH'
propose a day on*-at Mr. B. E
Moore's. For you all know how clevor
and ki d hearted Mr. and Mrs Moore
ure, and if a fellow don't mind he will
hurt himself. So many nice thingsI have ofteu thou ht of what a pretlyhomo they have, aud, so comfortablylixed, and everybody loves to ;topthere. For they make you feel at home.
Even thc cats and often u 1'.me dogwill conic along, and Mr. Moore will j
say "poor fellow." Tho dog scea at
mee he has a friend and master. Mr.
Moore toM mo (if one or two that had
taken up there, aud poiuted them out
to nie. I told him I didn't blame
them. If I were n dog his home would
he the first place I would go. Those
doga ie mi ii il mo of the dog I once
tead of when I was a boy. The lame
dag was going the road and met a
man, the man saw that the dog was
lame began to much him and the dog
came lo him., and tho man carried the
pi or dog home with him, set the 'oj,Aid eared for him, until ho became
well. One morning after the dog had
gutten well, the man went out about
his work, it was not long before he
noticed thc dog had brought to him
i dog that wes lame, aud would first
look at the dog aud thou at his maa-
'.er, as much as to say you have sot
my brokeu limb aud I am well, now
won't you set this my friend's limb
So he mnched the lame dog, amd the
dug went to where the mau was, and
the man set the dogs le:r, and the well
log stem to appreciate the kindness
of his master. So after the dog became
well, there came a large snow that re¬
mained on tho ground for soveral
wicks Ain! the munv only child a
'mle hoy wondered on', of the gate
ind down tho lawn, across the field,
following lifer some robius, trying to
brow a little fresh salt upon their
iii s he could catch one. This dog

1 1 »wed th child. Thc little boy he¬
witt lu get cold, and had lost his wa}'li mic Thinking he was going b.ick
Lome kept going, and at last he cone
lu ¡tu old well'that was without u
(..iver and wanted to look down in the
well. The dog seeing the little boy
was in (langer ran between tho well
md (he ¡¡ule boy, and kept him from
hilling in. Ky this time the mau had\

. v hnrrnn n r-T-r1' *Or {.Mr '

?. ii;j (».._.. tm) btu faithful ile" h> I
!? tv, ho followed tm and on at
rv liny I id Iv ' io the old well j-. it t ihfi ilog r.iid not 3'OÍngtlio child j

ic he iii lo feel ' liol ..( buttrt, think- ¡
» im. bi«, iniiy child had fallen iu |

tlie well, and he began to quicken his
steps. On arriving at the well he to
iii-: glatl surprise discovers the dog
iias saved his child hy walking the
¡issi Ie circle of the well to keep the
hoy from falling overboard, and
A'ould circle fart lier and farther each
lime until tlie child became tired and
cold anil lay down bv a large stone
»ear by and was fast asleep. Tho dog
-aw Ilia masler was so distressed about
the child he ran to whore tho child
was numb willi eold and asleep. Thc
man was so over rejoiced with what
the dog luitl done he caught the dog
.Hound thu neck and embraced him
i\¡th teary in his eyes and said youhave repaid me you dear old fellow,
tor setting your limb. So the father
took the child home to his mother
who was waiting the return of her
husband with abating breath of anx¬
iety, and theu when he waB seen com¬
ing, such joy that ran through that
mother's heart and after the husband
h:nl narrated the incident to his wife
the gave the dog a welcome to h'm
new home.

Mr. Moore says he is very found ot
pets, and I kno.v that he is. I have wit¬
nessed some ol the kindness shown
them hy him. On my visits to his home
I have always noticed one ol the best
si¡;ni. For a girl to judge a good hus-
h md is when you see him pet his dog
a nd his horse and never scold nor whip(hem. That man will make you a goodkind husband and if you don't believe
me, you just select une with these traits
and many him, anti 1 will almost be
Wiking to say I will he responsible r

die outcome will he for good. He v.
leed the chickens for you anti wi" tl raw
all Ute water, and will keep you
ol nice stove wood, and plc
l!nn^ mee to cook.

No.v young men I h.» lied you
to the joting lathes, .. ld up ure t
description, and pr< orthy r
of lier love anti ..llillir.g t.
Ihe above and e you il P
you do. They ml your home, (fj
with sunshine ail -is, lor what
is a home worth wi lt happiness.
The girl who selects one r> glides

thal Sam [ones spoke ol re,
will be very unhappy as

pointed when she will ..

woo I, bring in waler, wor
tien, iced the horse arni hogs, p
tilings out ol her line ol work, s.
¡S enjoj ing a good repose.
My sweetheart and Í took a nice litiiu

Sunda) morning ride yesterday, just
alter thc sun was up and the lark was
up lo meet thc sun, the woods wr.s with
music ringing, the air was refrcsing and
t .«. mada ué was so cheerful, and talked
like n mocking hird singing. Anti I telt
as big as president Wm McKinley tell
the day he was assassinated. Though I
.mi not, ! wish I could feel as I telt that
morning the balance of my lile. I reckon
every man leels that way wdien he is
laking his little wile out driving, though
! have oltcn noticed some will ride with
their hack lo their lillie wile, or sorter
sid« wise, pretending to he looking at
lite crops, he is one of the Sam .Iones
Icllows, better let him alone.

I will have to praise one ol om Jinghi
sville hoy-;. J overheard a covvcrsation
between him und two young lathes.
I m y were going tor him, they told him
they wanted* lo see his garden lhat Ihey
heard he had ihe hnest garden in the
:iiy. The yoting man Insisted so on them
¿topping that they concluded it was O.
I! ;md drove on hy. Norjon was al

smiles and wanted to side with the
young; man, to help him out by sayingne needed some one to help .work thegarden. It seemed (rom the drift of theconversation it wound up with a No 4cooking stove, and a set oi table ware
etc. Things were pretty lively, but 1must commend thc young: man tor thc
manner in which he so pleasantly ha-t-dled the three that were trying to jokehim. I am quite sure he will keep head«ed cabbage on the table, as well ns to¬
mato catchup and other nice things,won't you Hilly boy?
The girl that has made the selection

deservas credit for her good sound
judgement. Thc garden will come outall O. K.

I went over thc 51h Sunday to hearhi Rev Clyde, one of our beloved old
Brother's who used lo preach to us
some 18 or 20 years ago. Ile looks al
most as young as he did then, and
preach to a lull house and gave us oneoi those good old Methodist sermonslike he used to preach, that was áppreelated by all present After the closeand the Doxology, all ot the Trusteesand Stewards, gathered around him,and such a happy greeting, and thatgood old cordial hand shake he can al¬
ways give a fellow-man. We all ieel
that it was good to be there.
Un going in the church I noticed a

large congregation was present. On mylett I discovered a neat looking man ol I
medium size with dark eyes, black Svsir. I
and black mustache. I hated to stare atthc gentleman for fear 1 might display a
speck ol disrespect, or show thc lack of
training or the breech ol etiquette, so I
would cut my c^e in that ii ccton as
though looking out of th« window to seeit my horse was standing quiet. My cur¬
iosity ran high. I could sec the favor ot
some one 1 knew I had seen, then I
thought it can't possibly bc him, «.his
man is too young lor him. So I couldn't
listen to the sermon as I should. I said
well I will find out who you are, so 1turned to a hiend ol mine and said,what fellow is that on «he end ol thc
bench over there? He said it looks like
he might bc a Mr. Cam Stubbs, of Sum.
ter. About that time the Captain turned
his lull face to me and smiled and ex¬
tended hir. hand across thc back ol the
bencb and gave me one ol those old
lashioned Scotch-Irish hand shakes and
said "I don't hardly believe you knew
me at first." No said I. I had almost
concluded that my Cou« i 1 Cam Stubbs
oi Sumter was up again on a visit. Oh!
cousin you don't think I am as ugly as
Campbell Stubbs I hope. If I though!you did I would go home and stay there,why surely said I. I think you favor and
would now pass lor twin brothers, onlyI believe yon arc little the youngest
man, as for looks, I think you both ajegood looking enough, to catch the widow.
Ol course I knew who I was talkingwith then. 1 hope my cousin will alwayslook as happy as he looked on that Sun¬
day, and hope he will continue the mus¬
tache only, and you will surely win the
affections of some help mate that will bc
willing to tie the neck tie every Sundaymorning before going to church, ('onie
over lo our lillie town Captain. The boy«;want to see the change I have '.JCCII tell
ing, of what an improvement it has mach'
kr you.
AU in good health, will close wishingthe dear old Democrat and all success.

10. W. G.

PENAND SCISSO.UGB.ArHS

Floods in the Arkansas ri vel¬
are playing havoc with the crop?.
Nothing so impairs authority

ns n too frequent eSr^rcise ^ if
llockirigluuiï District (Johlei'-;]..hoe wîU to held ai Qilifiij.iiJjjVy jt lMViyi- io '

Clarendon 00unfy has six)ca tulida les for Sherill and si;: ]foi: Cleric ol Court. j
Cameron county, Texas,claims the honor of the first new

cotton. Two hales on Friday.
Congressman Scarborough has

decided not to make the race
for Congress (his year. Now for
Sawyer, Norton and Ragsdale.

Petit Jury for .lune Term.
W. B. Mclaurin, C. N Edens,
M. F Gibson, Z A Parker,
Dudley McCall, .T11 ii 11» Covington,J. T Donaldson. H. L. Welch,
dilbert McEuchern. E S. Carlisle,
fas. fl. Stanton, IC. W, Breeden,
I A. Woodley, V.. RI. Proctor,
Johu C Fletcher, Il M. Hodges,A. h. Parham, W. L John,
r. K Adams, I M Binuds,
Judson Bristow, Frank A, RogersN. F. Ilerndou, W. T Willis.
T D. EaBterling. T. R. Vining,I. D Coningham, C. C. (¿nick,[J M. Morrison, Alex Brigman,li W. Goodwin, T. NV. Bennett,W. M. Gibbs, J. T. Medlin,
A. T. Odom, J. Il O'Neal.

GOP" TO MOVE.
Dr. J .' liâon xviii move in

0 his -ingt '(reel
he OH" be
tonnd midway heC

. Ug StOK
1 oilice. Look

front of oflloe.
..e 16, 1004.

VICIV. '.TtwMsrsntt^nruriwij .var--
. governor, C. X. Gunter, Jr., Tor
torney general, O. B. Martin for
ate superintendent of education, ¡
10. 1>. Frost for adjutant general, \
W. Jones for comptroller general (

11c candidates have only until June
to tile their pledges and arc a little
.ckward this year.

lOngineer Killed.
Southern raliway mall and passen-
:r train No. 40, north hound, ran

.i" t.-l, n,.;,r S'HOnitY.N

^of Books of Siihscri^
hereby given lha

.1 lo the capital si
UK PHARMACY wi

lu- -c ol C. S. McC
¡He, H. C , On Ihe : .ie,
004. C. Si Md

O A MATTI 1K »VS,Board .ators.
Benncltsville, S. C., ,? ,, iyo.i.

DAÍT RI DGEXEIVI ETERY.
All persons owning lots in Oak Ridgelemctcry, north cast of the town of BCD«

ettbville, will please communicate with
lie undersigned, giving the number of
neb lot owned hy them.
The fJoinpany lias been 11nublo lo findlie name ol tho owners ol' .son¡.i of th«,

tts and a*ks thal all will cpuimunion0Ith thc undersigned so ns to avoid
listakes aud ho sure to get the names of
10.-C who.-c lots ure unknown, This will
revent any unknown lui from hoing told
) other people.
Bonnetisvillc, S, C. I.. J. Breeden,
June loth, 1904. Seu, $ Treasurer.

»ii.'.m.V- i,",, >i;.-iMi| .?^.?^...y

The Summer Sohool at Ha. tsville
For Teachers of the FY ft í)eo.
We have not room to givö entir«

progiam of workout om tor thu ^fmmcrschool to he held at HartsviUe Som fur.c
29 to July 26 , but ali wiiö purposegoing.and itis hoped-evury one'n Marl¬boro wii! attend, can get .:>n¡ oupcri'.itendent Stanton all ihr iurqrni dion de¬sired.
Qreat care has been uxer'clit I the jselection of the best help i.1 a oVpm-1ments, anti Prof Gaines ¡¿sirrangedlto give board ior $12 lor 'ht (oj r w< \:.
To break the monob ny di ii rd bluelyI'rol Gaines has arranged*^'fine pro¬gram lor outside pleasute.
Now, let one and all get re. lt! j ip'spendthese lour weeks at Hartsytlle not onlypleasantly but with profil ; i tour proiessiori,

1-
Thut Throbbing >??'?? '

Would quickly ltavo yon, ii .-.un uavd
Dr. King's Now Lifo Pdl*. TfcoíúfáDua ul \sufferers have proved tht it motób'vAa merit jfor Siok and Nervous j ft uluc':.-.>. Tboj i
toako puro blood and bu ap vci c unalta.
Ouly 25 coito, mouoy back ¡r not cuteiBSold by J. T. Dougluï, Ort

Sanitary Ordiijfa icc
lie il Ordained hy thu v

men of lire Town ol I,;-.-Council assembled and ly itjtacril ofthe same :
SKC 1. That any 1 r m i

mauuor obstructs the hi Ith'Jiu A heUoird of Health of thu ';.
thorizod officer of tho T ¡iu> mdauthoii y ol'said Boardffinspectiug of any premi ;.Town limits in thc obstrnciiori 01 : ivof any nuisance, or ir i.e. u¡-..)>.;.?
ucv ut'tho duties presented ii korcalWito bf» prescribed by tho 1!. ;>rd '' ll
or Town Council for lh< obrrroti .

preservation of tho Sm t.ii, ,.. Jltipi¡ho Town, shall upon c . ..ished by a Gnu ol not lo tl loljurs», nor more than Fifty D..lu>rs or boimprisoned not exceed*M tin ty Ü :/. i uevcty such offence,
SEC. U Thal any 'i

uuy dead animal to rom ni ti
SCH within thc towa ¡¡mihelot giDg or under his
.1 longer period than twi roflshall ob conviction bo :u :. >.,of nut loss than two dollar tmthirty, or hy imprisoomt ilthirty days.

SEC. 3 That bereu 1 al
i cnl estate on which at ry 1ated. whether the sam bo )dwelling houses, ueoujor tenants, shall erect ...tho uso ol' the occupahouse or houses All ¡etecloü ut least ten f.'i
used as a drainage, an! ilfrom uuy ¡street, and
cess ible l'or scavenger c. riprivies now iv ¡thin the
thc Town which do u
<ectiou shall forthwith .

owner so as 10 conform
That dry earth, lishe:,

s tall bc used in all pi vic,placed ou deposits thor
?lay, and that slops, ni
? u^c ot filthy matter ol
placed therein,
That any person or pera

ion violating or not c
ol' thc provisions of thi
c 'nvic;ion ho punishedless than Ono Dollar por .
I lo't.O'S Ul' bj illipiLSOfllljeut, ul III li -?than rec nor tm th «1 va »lays.

Sri l That eoeli one.-; haï-::»-«)»H>J; any privy* 'W.tiiiu.flil' .. [0, ...bu rcqiui d io pay the M-it- \. ur»I'M M I'llicor designated by Oniiuùj'', evo'rj?iii ot I I ii tbs Tolio.vicg s.'»V« ..

All Boarding Houses and i. tels
each

Graded School, while in rc sion,
each |>itr iii ?.>? .VPrivate Schools per taoi

Privies other thoo above
each, per month,

That any person Uah
-hull fail or refuse to
money heroin required ¡
or any part thereof or
.Mar.-hal shall oh convit
ouch offense pay a ii rc
Ono Dollar nor moro tl
imprisoned not liss thai
than thirty days.
Sic r>. That it shal

.my person or persons c
place any slop, vvusle m
ing or bini water in any
.rutter leadiuu to any sti
within the Town limits
viola'¡og any of the psection shall on convict
less than two dollars nor
ty dollars, or be imprisc
not less than throe nor i
days.

SKC. t>. That it shal
every physician procliilimits of the Town of
report to thc SecretaryHealth tho names and
persons under their prof
aro afleeted with any coi
tious disease ; said rt
within 2-1 bonis after
knowledge. Any violad
shall bo punished on co
of not less than Five I'
prisonmont for not less 1
more titan thirty days.
SKC 7. 'J hut ii sb. thi
- Health Officer of tl

.t appoiutctl by tl
-oct every three

sary all pron
Town, an»

unsnnit;
*

. as thc c
rn, . ba piioii
not ; xii Ten Dot
Two I». s >r by imp!
moro i bau t! nor les
SKO S li di bo

Health ll T
lille c li rs ap:\\ t a Gr

Ki iiispei
.¿.I shout

ed meat, I
y other artie

ison unlit for
ly forbid tho s

thc same to the
«iun eil. Any porse

.10 any diseased or sp
iy.-h.rs or veg«.tables or
boil, shall on conviction
line ol' not inoro than t
s- than live dollars, or

'or not less than live da
billy days for each offe
Done anti rutili.nl in

lay of .lune. A. IK, P.)
P. A. HO

Wo roconiuend und e

itg Ordinance. W. .1
Juno I Ht. 1904 O

NOTICE TO Cl
liar. J Ai KSI IN

A l-l- persons bavin
thc estate ol jae!

:éascd, are lu;rcby n
ame tr mc at once, a
lebted to saitl estate v
orne. D.
June iii, 1704

.rr"-f r-'^-iy'nVasaa.

Plants, »

SEING M
We are Agents for a n

High Grade PIANO
SEWING MACH

AND SOLICIT THE CORRES!?
Wanting to Buy a NEW I
MACHINE, or ANY ONE
THEIR OLD ONE FOR A

We are in posit
Money, and ail
LET US KNOWN
OUR SALESMEN sent

We sell either for cash

'SOUTHERN MUSIC AID
(BENNETT & C0V1

CLIO,

" Notice of Court.
NOTICE ia hen by given that tho Court

ot Qeueral Sessions for the County of
Marlboro will convent) at Henrietta ville on
the Fourth Monday in JUNE, ito i og the
27th day thereof) 1904, at Bennettsville
iu and for tho couuty of Marlboroand State
of South Carolina. All persons interested
will tako duo notico thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Co., S. C.
may 27, 1904.- ira

lur^nAT*TiirrmzjVLCuvjxbiviiun
Harvesters,
Binders,
Mowers,
Rakes and '
Twine.

At c. s. MCCALLS.
June 2, 1904.

100 two piece Flannels
Suits for Gents & Hoys, at the

O. B. Crosland Co

gEVy BON^JS iind sliest musio

Organ1/, tpid Musical íhstrtUutntSi
<fJr all disorípiíóns, gfet om prices1 -..-y lenna. OKI Listvuiuents
ken in exchange.

STRAUB3 & Co.

A full lino of II J. Heinzs Co.
ickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-

¡os,' Jollies «fcc. at
W. M. Rowe's.

eT" T)0 Serge Coats and Vests
1 Longs, Stouts, and Regulars,

at the C. H. Crosland Co.

SPECIAL TO LADIES.
We have a large assortment of

.pring and Summer Dress Goods,'Inch we aro no-v selling at very
nv prices, Ladies aro especially in¬
ked to cull aud inspect same,
lome early if you wish to secure
.arguius.

STUAUSS & Co.

JSgT" See our late things inLadies Neck Wear, at
C B. Crosland's

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE A. Y. MOOKI:, Dsc'n.

ALL pernuna having claims agaiust the-\ Knute of A. Y. Mooro, deceased, are
oreby notified to prepent tho" same, duly
ttcsted, aud all pedens indebted to mid
(tato will pienso mako Immediate pay-
lent, to the undersigned, ut her residence,
r to Knox Livingston, attorney. Bennetts-
¡Ile, S. C., or th.M notice will be pleaded
1 bur of the reeovery of said' claims.

Hj.r/.AitKTU C. Mooan,
(,'unliiie.l Executrix

BonijOtlsville, S. C., Juno I, 1904

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE,
lístale ol Albina Willis.

.WING this day filed in the Probate Judge's ofhee ol Marlboro
.'minty my final return as administratorI thc Estate ol Albina Willis. Notice
» hereby given that 1 will apply to theaid Court on the 5th day ot July 1904.jr a final discharge as Administrator asilofesaid. J. P. WILLIS,June 3, 1004. Adm'r.

FOU SALiE I
A Bicycle for a lady or Con ts?olor Mack or Bluo with Uti in ,.vhecls and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson. t

DR. J, h. GIBSON, '

O/Jhv Over fxttacsohn's Store,
PHONE 190.

BENN BTTSVILLIS, S. C.

TO &T1LL FEED I
THE HUNGRY! I

WHKN in town and you want a good
meal, remember wo caa nervo you, J
A good moni for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Morket.
FRKSn OYSTERS in ovory Htyle,

D. J. BRAYBOY

/

umber of the Leading
tS, ORGANS AND
UNES,
'ONDBNCE OF EVERY ONE
»IANO, ORGAN or SEWING
WANTING TO EXCIIANQE
NEIP ONE.

lon to save Tow
we ask is that you
'HAT YOU WANT.
anywhere on regnest.
Or EASY PAYMENT FLAN.

CO.,
ÍNGTON, Proprietors )

JS. O,

NOMINATIONS.
For Ooneresa-6th District-
I hereby announce myself n can-|didate for Congress from the Sixth

congressional district, subject to the
rules of Democratic primary.

OLIN SAWYER.
June 15, 1004.

House of [Representatives.
1 am a candidato for ro election to thc

House of Ri'prcHcntativcH, subject to thc
action of the Democratic Prima y.

D. D. MCCOLL, JU.
I hereby nnuouncc myself a candidate

for the Honre of Representatives f
Marlboro County subject to tho rules of
the Democratic Primary, and pledgelinnell" to abido the result thereof and
i-upport thu nominees of same.
May 6, 1904. W. W. Bm:cE.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby announco myself a candidate

for re-election to tho 1 fBco of Clerk of
Court for Marlboro County, South Caro¬
lina, subject to the nilen of the Demo
eratic Primary, aud pledgo myself to sup¬
port tho nominee* thereof.

JAB. A. DIIAKK.
April 25th, 1904

I hereby announce myself ns a eau»nul: t< .ho »file« hf Cleric of 0 urifor 'Marlboro County, subject to tliöfules nïid regulations (¿ov.eraitig iii»Democratic Prie-.rr,- j'i-.-iio»,-
iSfAvw M. C tytNUTON.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announoo myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Murlboro county
subject to the rulen of tho Domocratio I'n
nury, and pledge myself to abldo tho ro
nutt of the same and support tho nominees
of taid primary election.

\V. A. HlNSIlAW
May 2. 1904,

I hereby announco injBelf us a candidate
for office of Sheriff ot Marlboro County
nt the coming Primary Electiou. 1 pledge
myself to abide by the result of said Pri¬
mary Election and to si.ppuit tho nominecd
of thi same

April 4th 1904. J. E ROGERS.

I hereby announco myself a candidate
for the office of Sboriff of Marlboro county
subject to the action of the DomocraMc
Prlmp.i y, and pledge myself to abide the
result thereof and to support the nominees
of the samo.

JAS F. McQiLvnAY
April 5th, 1904.

P-r County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re eleotion to the cflioe of Supervisor ol
Marlboro county at tho coming primaryelection, subject to the rules governing th
same, and pledge mypolf to abide the result
thoreof and support the nominees < f said
primary election.

May 18, 1904 M. E. COWARD

I hereby announco myself a candidat
for tho ofllce of County Supervisor, subject
to tba action of the Democratic primary
fledging myaelf to abido tho result of the
samo, and to support tho nominee» of said
primary eleotion.

April 9U1, 1904. A. J. JONES.

Íhereby annouueo myself as n candidate
for tho office of County Supervisor,

subject to tho notion of tho Demoorutic
primary.
Moh 2S, 1904. J. J. TAÚT.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby aiinou2C3 myself a candidate

for re-election to the offlco of County Sup
Brintemleut of Education, subject to tin
notion of tho Democratic Primary.

W. I*. STANTON.
April 26 1904,

For County Treasurer,
I hereby onounco myself a candidate

'or ro election to the ofllce of CountyTreasurer-Subjcut to tho ruloB governingho Domooratio Primary.
J. H. THOMAS.

WANTED!
From ONE to ONE
HUNDRED HEAD
Dry Cows or Yearlings.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

c. s. MCCALL.
April «21, 1904.

lt is Wësè4&
I reprisent as Agent, the ioîlowing Fire Insurance Companies,which areas strong asare in the United Stales, luiviti^ pissedthrough and paid ail claims in the lar-e and destructive rires <.f i'l :.

cities of Baltimore, Md., Toronto, ('.mada, and Rochester. N. Y.AU having large assets left to their credit ;

The Home Fire Insurance Comnar.y of New Yjrk,The Western Assurance Company ol Toronto. Canada
Thc America Fire Insurance Co., ol |*ni':td^lphuThe Manchester Fire Ins., Co . ol Manchester, EnglandThe German American Fire Ins., Co , ol New York -

The New York Underwriters, ol New York.
lt is a grave respponsibilily on agents when ar.y one places theirInsurance with them, tor the public as a general rule know nothingask nothing ot the standing of the different Insuiance Companies,and rely on thc judgement ol the agent. 1 have never had a lossbut'that was settled promptly and satisfactory. I respecttully solicit

your Insurance business.

Yours truly c. s. MCCALL.

1
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Our INTox^r ZELai-Xio
-THE DIRECT WAY -

UORTH::
EAST.

SOUTH
WEST.

g BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. gAND

4 00 p. tn.
6.00 p. m.

AIR LINE RAILWA Y.
Leave Bennettsville *7.00 n. m ,Arriva Cheraw *7.50 ti. ru.,

DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY.
* Direct connectious at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
The short line and quickest time to Wilmington, Churhtl.e, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Rihiuioro, Philadelphia, New York.Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.

The Ehort Hue aul quickest time to Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South ¡md West.
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent l.ennettsvillo &Cheraw R. lt.. Bennettsville.S. C , or address JOS. W, STEWARTT. P A., SEAUOARD AIR LINE Rv., Columbia. S. C.

CHARLES F. STEWART. A. G. L\ A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ga.

p
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Do You want A GRAIN ?
ïf so, Get The Best.

We sold in this Count}' lust seástui ív!.i.> ;...*-' nf thu " 1^'CLT--mer's Favorite G-rain Drills.1' ami even one of
them gave ^erfect satisfaction. Wo guarantee than liypïmèe.what 8t» *nc of our customer.-' Imvc lo say :

MR. P. A. II-.. CES,
I um very much pleased with ¡ho ' Fanner.-. Favorite GroinBi ¡il" bought of you last season, I have plintted toy crop." ol' (.lotti, Wheat, Peasmd Sorguni Gmo, abd it lias given ute ttadd'nudon. Whore 1 liavo been MiltingFour Ruthe's Oats wheo snwed willi baud, I lin ! Two and II Ililli' Ihishcls i- stifli-iuent when sowed with Drill. Signed .1. F BREEDEN.

This is ro certify that we planted our crop ol' «mall írruin with the ' Fanner'sFavorite Grain Drill" last season, timi are pleased with it in every particular Woolutttcd as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per nure, arni io ever.* iusUncùit guvo us a perfect aland, and has given entire gat¡sfant iou. Wc. heart i'-y recoin .mendit. Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.
MR P. A, HODGES

The "Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill" bought ofyou lusi?iven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.
Signed J. C. HAM KR

frfr»»oeogooo-ooo oe

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL;Very respectfully

Sept 16, 1903.

T. DOUGLAS. A. c. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS â »TIS,Practical Pharmacists and Deniers in

Entire g^rugs and paient ^fedicinc^
°lam and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Bxus&es,

GLASS and PUTTY.
AFFINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO^^-

tí**" Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoars
and guaranteed to be of the 1'wrest Uruga and at
reasonable prices,

V full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankfulfor past liberal 2>alronagc toe solidi a continuanccof same

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
Jiaoury 1,1904. AT TBS OW 8TAW)


